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PREVENTING GAPES IN
CIlCKENS.

To the Lditor of the Country Gentleman.

I have noticed for some time that
there has been quite a discussion in

your paper abo;:t what is called the

gapes in chickens. and its cures. I
can give an unfailing preventive if
commenced inh the e'Arly spring and
persevered in. It was given to we

by a very old woman many years ago,
and I have iever ha a:ca-e o"

gapes among our chickens since I
first tried it. Si told metiai. 1
would look clos;iy on the gYotid In

tne early morning. I would find a lit-
tie red wormh about one inch in

length and about the size of a small
thread; that the chickens ate this
worm, were very fond of it. and it

gave them the gapes. The preven-
tive is always to feed the chicks be-
fore taking them out. heep them
shut up till the heaviest dew is off
the grass, and this must be pcrsev-
ered in during the season. The
failure in so doing one morning may
give the chicks the gapes.
When the chicks are let out with-

out feeding they are so hungry from
their night's fast that they pick up
this little worm and it always finds
its way into the windpipe instead of
the stomach. I know these to be
facts. Feed young chicks with dry
corn bread, fat meaL, when conven-

ient, (never wit h wet feed or dough)
and plenty of fresh water. and you
will never have the gapes among
chickens. I have a division in my
poultry yard, and in the small yard
I have a house 10 by 6 feet, made of
old planks that were considered of
no account. The house;is set on

posts about three feet above the
ground. In this house I keep the

young chicks and their mothers at

night, until they are large enough to
be removed to the large hen house.
I feed them in the house every,morn-
ing before letting them out and nev

er have a sick one. I have found
out that an ounce of prevention is
worth a paund of cure. S. S.
FRANKLIN COUNTY, KY.

ART IN PLOWING.

A writer in the TriUne and Far-
mer says: Allow me to say that a

good farmer cannot affor d to have a

boy plow for him. In the first piace,
it is not a boy's work to follow a team
all day, or even half a day; then he
canno~t wend a balk by pulling the
plow back;he cannot turn a corner
properly for want orstrength in his

arms; andi if h.e follows the plow.
he never will have straight legs. So
much for the boy. Plowing needs to
be done in the best manner to insure
a crop; any after culture, for corn for
instance, cannot retrieve bad plowing
in the firs: place. I see very many
fields where farmers hav e for years
commenced plowi mi on tio outside.
andl conitinued to 10 so until they
have raised qute a bank, anud fairly
dug out the ceter. T his shjould
never be (done If your field is
level and even and you umtti plow in
lands, have themu of even width.
plowing out :nd1 backfurrowing alter-
nately, and umvr crossplow. And
just hiere I woub r;rnark that in the
old countri S the ilnd is alway s

plowed ini o::e ami tbe saume direc-
tion, and my own experience has
tauzht me t :atit is al 'orrec't prae-"
tice, always l en i the lan d more
mellow andi 1 ter .lsint(grated.
and I think i *:t:~s the objet of'plow-
ing at all. whe re crossTlowing will
cause the land to he full of' lumps and
clod s.

The first part of this month !s a

good time for top (dressing the mie'ad-
ows with the manure made in the
yards since planting was finished.
The fall rains, which are to be ex-
pectedl this month, wilt carry the
fertilizing quantities o,f the manure
down into the soil at once, and a he
grass will be indiuced to make a

stronger root. whico will carry it
through the winter and help it to a

vioosstart early in thespig
Where land is not absolutely needed
for cultivation it may be kept in
grass for many years by an dpplica-
tion of manur-' in the fall once in
three or four years. and aprofitable
crop may be grown and the cost of
breaking up and reseeding may be
savecd. If manure in spread now it
may be harrowed a month later and
will then be~so finely pulverized that
the grass will get the full benefit of
,and it will not obstruct the comn-

ing up of the tender blades in the
sprmng.

Ice houses on farms. lnstead of
being expeiisive luxuries. are be-

coming economic necessities in the
better p)reservation of fresh eggs.
meats, butter, and also cooked
meats. vegetables. etc.. for' taie use.

As a rule, wheat is slighted in dril-
ling. The plow is run deep enough.
but not erough harrowi ng and rol'
ling toilowe. Tne soil is made re-
asonably fine upon the surface. andI
left full'of clods deep down.

Wh ia a tight shoe like a fn
summer. BeO'ause~it miakes :he eern'
grow.

When the spider left the ark di i

*-he walk or take a fly?

Tryv a cloth wrmung ont from cold
water-. put a-ot thle ro-ek at nigzi.t,
for a sore tLU

'Try m nap in the afternoon -yon
-aregogmuate in the evening.

GiVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobaccc.
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-ARE YOU-
a , a With ydiaeT UcBLED liart ur

en1 1- X'? If 0, to V wt e hri": ticig,
f rn:t'rt and gre:jv:. Y u :an

BE CURED
nd restored to pertect beaith 1:y using

Bradfield's
Feiale

Regulator!
It is a special rmedy for ill diseases per-

taining to the womb. and any intelligent wo-

man can cure ber-e!f by following the dirce-
tions. It is especially cffteacious in caces of
suppressed or painful menstruation, in
wbites and partial prolapsus. It afFords in-
nediate relief and permanently restores the
nenstrual function As a remedy to b° u:.d
during that critical period known as

"CHANG1 OF Lip.," this invaluable pre-
aration has no rival.

Saved Her Life !
RIDGE, MCINTOSH Co., GA.

Da. J. BrADFIELD-Dear Sir: I have
taken several bottles of your Female iegula-
tor for failing of the womb and other diseases
combined, of sixteen years stan.ling, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for which
please a:ccept my heartfelt thanks and most
profound gratitude. I know your medicine
saved my life, so you see I cannot speak too
highly in its favor. I have recommended it
to several of my friends who are suffering as
Iwas. Yours very respectfully.

MRS. W. E. Sr'EBBINS.

Our Treati,e on the "Health and Happi-
ness of Woman" mailed free.
BItADFIELD REGULATOR Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Sep. 4-it.

Liver, kidney or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive bowels,
rregular appetite, sour belching, pains in
side, back anud heart, yellow urine. bt:rning
when urinttting, clay-color' d stools, bad
>rath, no desire for work. chills, fevers,
rritability, whitish tongue, dry cough.
izzy head, with dull pain in back part, '.>ss
fmemorv, foggy sight. For these troubles
'SWAYN2's PiLLS" are '. sure cure. Box.
(30Pills). by mail. 25 ets.. 5 tor $t .00. Ad-
ress. DR. SWAYNE & SON, PI:ilada., ?a.

Sold by Druggists. Jas. SI-17-

beurpsse. Th ledn. oet

Wthial for te oming fFallan
nWinter he othimad for Menk,
outhwayis, ressCuildre.Di
stlersceand tiheWhicotd

iosteSoids hey fareinabe

again this season in all the shades

BOY'S CLOTHING.
In Boys' Clothing I have taken

special care to select this stock for
the little ones, and I am now pre-
pared to show the largest stock in
this lhne in aill grades and p ices of
these goods, in School Suits and
Dress Suits.

HAT DEPARTMENT.
This is the largest and most com-

plete, and direct from the leadingr
manufacturers.,(no jobbing houses).
This line emzbraces ai great many
varieties. styles and colors for \len,
Yoths. Boy s and Children.

Gents' Furnishig Goods.
Great Bargains await you in this

Deparment, which includes e-very-
thing new and desirable in Shirts,
nderwear, Neckwear, Collars.

Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, IIosiery and
Suspenders. and the many little
things which add to the appearance
ofwell-dessed ge-:tlemen.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Them Sho~e Ilipotntt(nt is no0w
li nl' with a elieted stock of

t.\ sttti non: b: bI ex

stock has been marked down to
Rock Bottoue Pi ces.

M. L. KIXARD,
Columbia, S: C.

Special. Notice.

in,:a e th,-: : toh wh d

Iire.; t:on. T tEO3Pi'

THE NEW
DUG -ST()RE,
OPPOS TE THE POST OFFICF,

-An Undr te I a- of-

STIHE LION."

P. ROBERT ON, Proprietor,
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
CiGARS,

TOBAC O,
KEROSENE and

VESTAL OILS.

:t o LiqucrS of ;any
Kind.'?if

I:*> AT ALL TIO'1? OF
'' ; i).1 YO} | . (;!!l'T)Y
Tji1: f !LOO!l'i1;,T()II.

S",T 11 37 if

"lT Rtl
-1. I-

BEER, i\ ', 1
&e.

Being centr:!y lo;at(i at: in a l Irge
Stee% o![ Go " '.w ei ::! v - ,;II.a t the
1r;::Ie, and.:Ive our cue.mer

Fresh Goods.
We b1ande obtin:: til the

FItES'' QFILITFY OF R,
Tivoli and Philadelphie,

IN PATENT STOPPERIBOTTLES.
-.Lso -

EXPORT I3EE R.

OUI llIERI 1 ATES 11 SIP110, lff-
IlS, CANNOT BE SURPASED.

-ALO-

SODA WATER AND GINGER ALE IN
PATENT STt!TIEI BOTTLES.

ICE,
As good quality as any in the market. Pri-
ces very low. Give u a triai. Full Stock of

ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS
On hand.

C. C, HABENICHT,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

3000 ACRES LAND
FOR SALE.

SITUATE in Aiken andi Lexington
Countie-, aw!lhaving four distinct

settlements on tract. Lands are tra-
versed by a bol amlc cont inunous st ream.

up)on wilc is an exellent mill site.
In this territory is conctaine'd 200 or

uipwardls of acres of tine p:istuire lands
in a body. whichl makes it the best
opening for at --ok f: rum in either
county. For termus and: further par-
t'culars :f ply t>

W. A. MIERITT,
jul3-3 Rize. S. C.

youth Carolina ii tH) Compat:y.

-0CEl'S e : I t.a m
D \ O T 3 1 i

7.A..i .'mP tc ::i Tr'i wic un :t

FAST (*.\i

Dep:art roh:mbi:. at.. 7.1 a .' p mi
Due Ch'arlesiot.......... *'' cM in

wm:sr mcin.t)
D)'part 'hari' Oni 7.Ic acm 4 .co
DJue Colcm : ;.c.o a mc 1.2 ci

E.,.t i:10:. N .l rs' d .

ic4.part C u .:.. 4 a m 52. p in

D)euart ''am i a.Ih a cm 1 ''

D)u Colmi. .1]. ama a2

T" AND Ft Oil .\'c'a-.

Dep u t Cot'um i..... 5 7
lDne Aumgusttc... .......41 a '

Depairt Aungu-taL ..... inp
JDne Columbia......... p mo

CONN E~CTONs
Madec atColumbia withColumbila and Green-
ville lIailRoad by train airrivingat l1.t0A.M..
and departing at 5.27 P. M1. At'Columbia
Junction with Charlotte, Columbia and Au-

gnsta lll Rload by samio train to and from
all points on both radls.
Passengers byv these trains tako Breakfast

and Supper at lirahmchville.
At Charleston with Steamers forNewYork ;

and on Tuesd'.ys and F: Idays with steamer
for Jacksonville and points on the St. John's

Rvr;also wIth Chiarleston and Savannah
Rairoad to and from Savannash and anlt
points in Fo: Ida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Central

Railroads to and from all ->oints West and
South. At Blackvlle to ami from points on
Barnwell Railroad'. Through tickets can be
purchased to all points South and Wes.t, by
applying to

D. McQUEFEN. Agent, Coluimbla..JOl!N B. PECK. General Manager.
D. C. ALLEx, Gen. Paiss. and Ticket Agt.

$16 FOR $10.
$20 FOR $1.3.
$25 FOR 815.
WATCHES :

ELGIN OR WALTHAM WATCHES
IN SOLID SILVER
DOUBLE CASES,
IT ABOVE PRICES

F'OR 60 DAYS ON!LY.
EVERY WATCEnWARRANTED.
GENTS' SOLIDIGOLD WATCHES

FROM 825'.UPWARD.
FOR P&RTICULARS WRITE TO

MI cEL R~E E 'S

JEWELRY PALACE,
CHARLESTON,aS. C.

Nov. 15-1y.

NEWBERRY

A. P. PWfi:.?, Principal.
TiHE N EXT SESSION WILL BEGIN
Ion 17th of .Septembher. 154. Course

of instrucmtion as thorough ats at any
FemalikSchool in the State. while the
pric.e of T1uitioa in the Ac:udemie,
Msaic ad Art Departments is corn-
paratively~low. For particulars in-
quire tof the Principal, or of S. P.
Boozcr, Se'r. Newberry, S. C.

Aug. 31l-2m.

New Barber Shop.
Trhe- under-i;.tne:1 reepecrfuilly in-

formis the Zcent lep-n ath1at he ha-
ope ned a barbe r shi.p ot!:e Sne.t Le-
twe. Mr. Fallan' anid Mr. Mike Boiw-
er'. where he wil be plea-ed to wait

muroverhm at.av
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INSURANCE.
We are still writing losur:we On

sirable prop("rty ot- all ktimd in To
and County, in the old, stron, :unl re

Sble-
Liverpool <C London <C Glob'

Contincen,t<l Ins. CO. ofV. Y ork

In,s. C'Omipanoy of 1Vorhc AnIiierier(c

I(artfordl Fir.e .Ins. Co. or' I/uriju
Conn.

The combilined't Gapital :anti A'tt
l'omnp:mli(": in our are:n-l t,)ii

\\'nel'wok. havel' fi.mre- to '1h1

Itvon)t :\lnt positirc Ini iir:mel', :a,:i
lo,:. '' wVIl! !i( ph-: e to w( ari:; it

voll

Sep-uu -

~iiblpo1Wtyef-l r.-idier

bic-

Bedu,triiI.eU o o A.Mat)it

i n nw! eo am o

to tes on-. .\e ti siit howb

Gr.- T n.ul-re will!e1 :l bei Wi "a

ye:ni.nabhs m : ::ijn .aica.g

I ' ~ - r

TAILORING,

BuirEiG DE I A OFM IN

ehne.Iw lsl tha valnal

StearILWands.
whic a a go li Frames H o anU

ToceFi n Pof stcedwitrm
DCau. Aou wi 1cre-]o tht -lad
pln ah tate nof~- enittii on.a Sa
Siteaotto Landi h tat
Tr-act,No. I containi- 100 acr-es,utp

which is a Dweing,am tother wiuh
ncessary-" uBlings inhone Sh1

Ci-e gan!totn.About of3 tcres ofatd
land i ia high state of cultivatiSi
cr of ine adive th tac.
Tra t No. conitains 0 abort . aur

upo: wch are twh:loFme tH
to clt fbit. tbees, tilss etc. bu

ard in lia: high .,tate of cult ivatic
Some(r--o fine riettot taon t!
Ti-act No. 4 ontis ab00 acres ai

whic~h iel airae DliE-ng.- Tenatr
Housesll:. inhouse. tce. ete.: ab

5acres i a high stat e of cultivati
abonut fi5 ac-rofi bottom land.
Tract No. 4 cion th w0 es ah!

Buiih ive a and containg. abo:u

aCre;, 30 of whsilch have just be
clear-ed andls well ditched. It is fi
frming land.
This is a i-ate ehia' e to bty. C:
SnI see me. and I will take pleat
n showing these lands. Terms cas
Address

THOS. F. HARMON,
Aug. 3m. EWBEBn Y v.A C.
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CONNECfION:.
"ol.;- .1m:'-"tton is om v m dr' at SI.ec
i b & ). I. lI. or A:talta ad beVoild.
. W~ith .uth Caroli:: Railroad fron: C.i:a-

iih Wil:nington, Colu:r.bia and Augusia
R{i:road 1:cnWiniingtca and :11

points Northi thereof.
With Charlutle. Colu-mbia and A!;ust+

fIai;road fioml Charlotte and a!: .:

No:ttl thereof.
B. With A-beville & Sp::rt.bi::: I.il Road

t.r .oil;tr in Weste n Nortf C:.ro!iia.
r'. \1i:h A. & C. Div. ;. & D. I. R., from all

point. -.,c:h and West.
I. Wiith A. & C. Div.. R. & D. R. R., fromt At-

l:mt: and bevond.
E. Witb A. & C. Div.. R. & D. R. R., fro.', ai1

point- South and West.
F. With: outi Carlina Railroad for fh:.r'-

With Wi:lmin"tor. Colt:mbia :I0d Au:.usta
U:;i'rua:d for Wi!1aington and the North.
W. ' Charotte. Coiunbia ud Au-.:-ta

Iit: fo r h : tte and the o th.
A.s.li i M evi!ic " .":-p :r::s:b rr li il :u

romu ti.er .

i; W ;! A. v: V Is'.-1 & D. it. P.. fr".m

....... ! ....T.
I) C inm - X Awii -e e r.

I :ira It i . C.. '\i ay 12. 1 ''.

.:I'C een; i prtan r-cmiI

* be'. t>e'. at par:mVir .±p

\ .1.n ile .... p.

C-C

(li 18. C0 (ds, £;iIarrh, C0ntlllpU 0n.

.\ll Thr"att. Breast and L ung AtTe'tions
cred by-the old-estabis~he( "SWAYNE\'S

WIlDy.crtyn;y The firQt :loe gives re-
I f. a.d a cure speed ily fol ows, 25 ets..or
1.0. itt Dru.iIts .Jan. -IVI'

IPf ESend sx cents for postage
and receive free. a costly
box of goods w'hich wiln help
you to more money right

a wy than anything else in this world. All,
if either sex. succeed from first ho'ur. The
broad road to fortune opens before the
wors, absolutely sure. At onn.9 addres

LONDON HAIR RESTORER---BREAT ENGLISH
rilet Artticle. Restores g:rowth. color,
oss. and softness. Removes Datndruff.

Aitocratic families of Great Britian en-
lore It Elegant dresising. Fragrantly
p.rfumed.c. The favorito. of fashion. At
Drug&tt nor S5 lId. or -5 ets. I' U. -

monwv IC. - ''V-

Jeb Pdintng,
Done at tisi Offiee

At L,ov Prices for Cash.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IN
purs1Uce of S?ction 1.417. Re-

'el St a:iitest of South Carolina. that
:t the ::ext ensuing sessioni of the
Gnral Asecmbly of South Carolina

in November, 1SS4. appliention will be
matine for a Charter for the Incorpora-

tiott of THE MIDLAND) RAILROAD
OMPANY OF SOUTH CAROLINA, to

be gratuted by the Legiskture of South
Carolin.
Date<l August 13, 1881. 1m-3m.

i1Tll--- ILill $oIS anld Curt.
Te systems' are mnoiturt, like perspira-

:ion. int ense itching. increased by scratch-
ing. verv distresi:g, particularly at night;
memis as tI' pin-wormis were crawling in and
thut the recitumr: the private parte atc
met imes' attf.eten. If allowe<ito continne

r ri'.:s r'esults may follow.'SWAYNE'S
a N T't\l ' i*, a leRaant. s ure cure. Also,

f. Totter. lIch. Salt-Rheu:nt.:-ealed.IIead1.
E'isp las. Batrbern Itch. Blotches, all

e J.Ir. c-utt.t. Skin lEseases. P.or, by mail.
51 ets.: 3 tor- $1 25 Addres5. DR1. AVAY NE

i M''. Philadat. Pa. sold by lDruicgists.
I,.n C-i

t:io i and a t othier business in the U. S.
P tonI til mettended to:oir MODERATE
y .ES.

di o.cc. is opposite U S. Patent Offlee,
i14 wei eauO obtin PaitentIs In lt. timeC thanlT

led >)EL~ or DRIAWIN';. We advIse
a- to pt t.tailit v free of chan:~e ant we
n ike NO)CIARGF. U'NLESS WE OIITAIN

P iTENT.
We r. fc.r, here. to the Posr tc-r, the

ot if M7oner lrdeir t -iv.. aind It- he ofil
e- s of the' U. -. Patent 0:lke. Fo'r circular.
a vice terms, and r'eferenices to actual
e ents iniyour own State ior country, write

C. A. SNOW & Co.,
Opoc'.a Patent Ofile, Washinlgton, DA'.
run. at 8a_I

"N,14

.Z t.f

1 :1

i, V ?r

H ;&QCX &COIT

nt./ liri

TEE ONLY TRUE

IRON~

FACTS RECARDINC

Sw -f; ar,i eniii l; the ELOOD- rcgulate
ite VAR :.1 KIDNEYS, an' II: i.It1': TIM
}". 1LTH r .d VIGCR cf YOUTH: .::il those

aiacrtain::d lici.i, TONiC,
..Wan0ot Appetite.Ind ies-

:. 1!j :nyt. etc.. Its UeC Is nlarked
1 trwu Ieful results. Bones.

rceeive new force. Enlivens
: I i- rain Powt-r.

r, -.. ,"Errnu fromi ali c!r:plalnts
eeli:trto thcirmexv.illfindIn

S? O 'IONIC a safe a::d speedy
a rcar* and hentiy compleiXon-.t.ImouY to the vdilue of DR.
N ; :s tl:at frequent attempts

-t'-e 1ony :talcd to tl:rpopu ar.
.' vou' tarnestly desire health

t :1-gd tie OGGI\AL AND BEST,
e-:: to The Dr. Harter Med.CO.

r !o. our "DREA.M BOOK."
S:i r and us fu! informatioa,free.

D-. Hr.:..l .N TONC IS FOR SALE BY ALL
O+u.. Srb AND DC-A.ERS EV=RYWVY1ERE.
Melt 1h 4 1v

.1, z I S

M A) CATTLE POWDERS

TOUTz FOilTZ :

E'! ..Of COLIC. IIOTS or LrG Fi-sare ;ed in time.
SzS r w I":re ". -event Hoo clTLZEA.

1 ..,%"s :. .;:1 pre-:e:t G.rts iN FoWL%
r,.. . v: ine:-a-e the ,uantity of milk

it u-t1 wt'.y per cenut., and make the butter firm

'1 ca:r'- orVvcnt alnost EVmET
tIm" a:i &:u.t.e are sr.Iet
aiwI (.:VE SATIitFAC'iIo1."

PAYVNE'S 10O Horse Spark-Arresting
P e IcIte'has cu 10.01' ft. of Nichigan Pini.

I" - ur-. b :rz:ini labs fromx the saw ID ,

h'. power to
10 imur. Our

. A"ATI:.D to
r on

Oi lese
nI av other En-.............n' Automiatic
an!.a.tationary

n bw.Doler. Circa-
01;o- Pulleys,

r M' 's Patent
-LIm Pullv. -nd for our
caah ::. o.2,fo.

B3 W. PAYNE & SONS.
Corning, N. Y. Box 149.

Dec. 4, tt

for the working class. Send U
111 cnts for postage, and we WI'
mllliail you tree, a royal. valuabi

box1 of sample goods that will p-
yotu in the waty of makIng more money ir.
few says thant you thought possible at
business. Capital not requaired. We
start you Yen can work all the sW
time onliy. Thbe work is universally ada
to both sexes. young and old. You can e
earn 50 cents to $5 every evening. TI'
who want work may test the busine?
make this unparalleled offer ; to aJl
are not well satisfied we will send $1 f
for the trouble of writing us. Fnil ri
lars, directions, etc.. Bent free. Fc
will he maude by those who give thel:Z
time to the work. Great success ab
sure. Don't delay. Start now.
Stilson & Co.. Portland. Main.

WBitIlES INI JEIFLRY
At the New Store on Hotel Lot.

I :.-te now~ on hand a i..re.- ,a*IIgn
woiin-nt of

WitTCES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

VIOLIN ANDf GUITAR STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASEE

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS. .
IN ENDLESS VARIETT.

All order. by mail promptly attended to.

Watchmnaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply and with Dispatch.
a ad examine my stock and prices.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.
..v F 47- tf

DieWest
FEMALE COLLE~GE'
NEXrf SESSION ',egins Monday, Oct. 6th.

Numai rof papils past year 187 .tNmber of
teachers 12. Facilitiles for Frceh, liusic and

P:isi:. urpai'ssed. Cost ofboirl md reg-
ir :uition for year, $16.00. For Cata-
bogae apply to the President,

J. P. KENNEDY,Au, 8332oD... ..t 8.0.


